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THIS PASTOR HEADS

OFF MANY SUICIDES

Philadelphia!! Advertises He Can Help
Thou Contemplating Self Destruc-

tion, and Succeeds,

CHURCH IS LOCATED EIGHT
IN HEART BED LIGHTS

While in Washington He Had Much
Experience In Aiding Those Who

Were Despondent

UNITED FBESS LEASED Will.
Philadelphia, Oct. 21. "Ahe you

contemplating suicide? Don't take the
step until you have seen the Rev. Zed
Jlotzel C'opp, Thiladelphia." Thus you
might read an advertisement of the
Eev. Mr. Copp's "mental clinic." if
the Presbyterian minister, who conooiv-th- e

idea and is putting it into ex-

cellent effect and results, needed to
advertise. He doesn't. His work in
Philadelphia has advertised itself like
it did in Washington, D. C. Besides
filling the pulpit of one of the most
exclusive and wealthy churches of the
Quaker City, the Rev. Zed C'opp has
niado an enviable reputation as a Nem-

esis for "blues," mental depression
and " grouches" through his free
"meutul clinic."

The Rev. Zed C'opp has had the
training to make his idea a success.
As an accredited Presbyterian minis-

ter of the gospel in Washington and
pastor of a church located in the very
heart of the capital's "red light" dis-

trict, he came to be known as a veri-

table "good angel" to women of that
locality and to young men and girls
who got into trouble via the gilded
route. He was a familiar figuro at the
police court,, and he was a tireless
worker in tho intorest of the defend-
ants whom he befriended and whom he
thought worthy of a chance. Ho was
a deep socialogical student, and a pract-
ical one. Just before answering the

ufl of the local church, the Rev Mr.
'obb studied iaw, passed the bar ex-

amination in Washington and opened
an office where ho dispensed free legal
advice to the poor and needy, and acted
as arbitrator in domestic troubles which
had not reached the courts. During
all his work, he has made a deop Btudy
of the cases of thoso who have attempt-
ed suicide and failed. It wns after
ho came hero that he decided to estab-
lish his "mental clinic" on the theory
that it is better to change a man's
viewpoint early so that suicidnl melan-

cholia would not dovolop through the
brooding over wrongs and hardships,
fancied or othorwiso, rather than wait
until too lato. Therefore the Rev. Mr.
Cobb holds his clinics twico a week
for reveral hours on Wednesday and
Friday evenings. When his "patients"
call ,lie takes them one by one' into his
private study and talks to them. Ho
gives each a chance to "get ris brood-:'.ing- s

off his chest. "
"There is hopo for tho mental pris-

oner confined in tho cell of his own
despair. Tie need not suicido in order
to oscnpe tho oxeetition of r'lenlless
fate. There is alwnys a living way
out, if he will only look for it." Thus
npoke the Rev. Mr. Copp, when asked
by a representative of the United Press
about tho clinic. Pastur Copp's theory,
based on observation, is that suicido is

the result of sin oithor ones own, or
another's against bodv, mind or spir-

it.
How He Treats Them.

Hin method of treatment is phycho-physica-

tho pastor explained. He

greets the would-b- suicido cordially
and puts him or her at eao and re-

laxation. Then he requires a statement
of facts, without mental reservation,
concerning the "patient's" condition
llereditv. training and pnviroiment aro
gone over very carefully with a view of

ascertaining what porsootive and es-

timate of lifo was conceived by the
patient in the days of his formative!
stages During this time 1'aplor C'opp

Is physically searching mid sounding

his patient, endeavoring to at in the
mind, restore tho poise, and lelnx the

nervous tension. In a little while the

SUFFERED

AWFUL PAINS

For Sixteen Years. Restored
To Health by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Moretown. Vermont "I was trim.
bled with pains and irregularities for

sixteen years, and
was thin, weak and
nervous. When 1
would lie down it
would seem as if I
was going right
down out of sight
into some dark hole,
and the window cur-
tains had face3 that
would peek out at
me, and when I was
out of doors it would

seem as if something was going to hap-
pen. My blood was poor, my circula-
tion was so bad I would be like a dead
person at times. I had female weak-
ness badly, my abdomen was sore and I
bad awful pains.

"I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and used the Sanative
Wash and they certainly did wonders
for me. My troubles disappeared and I
nm able to work hard every day. "Mrs.
W. F. Sawyer, River View Farm, More-tow- n,

Vermont

Another Case.
Gifford, Iowa. "I was troubled with

female weakness, also with displac-
ement I had very severe and steady
headache, also pain in back and was
very thin and tired all the time. I com-
menced taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and I am cured of
these troubles. I cannot praise your
medicine too highly." Mrs. InaMill-slagl- e,

Gifford, Iowa.

tradgic linos of theface soften into
repose, change to cheerfulness and new
lines of happy conviction as the patient
responds to the treatment. One of Pas-

tor Copp's favorite methods of convinc-
ing a patient that all is not dark and
dismal in lifo is to havo him gaze fix-

edly at a given spot on the wall, con
centrating the mind thereon, and then
look upon a whito curtain. Of course,
the spots show for a time and then
fade away out of sight.
' "Thus it is," ho explains to his vis-

itor, "with your troubles. You have
looked upon it so long without chang-
ing your mental viow that you cannot
see anything else. Your distress is
purely local, but you havo made it gen-

eral to your mind by allowing fear con
stantly develop a highly magnified mov
ing picture 'of trouble Stop it. Let
hope work in you, and you will always
find a living way out of all kinds of
trouble."

I'aKtor (opp has given treatment to
all shades of mental diseases from sup-

erstition to insanity. There are, how-

ever, few of either extreme. The ma
jority, ho says grow moroso through
physical ailment. The. period of his
the.itiueut varies according to the ser
iousness of the malady. Most cases
only require one sitting, the length of
which is determined by the responsive-
ness of tho patient. Home go at tho
i nd of twenty minutes while others nro
held an hour. Tho patients are evenly
divided betweeu men and women and
are generally of middle age. Tho is- -

tor gives limited treatment by mail
to persons enclosing sufficient means
to cover costs of postage and corres
pondence.

Already tho new "clinic director"
fays his cases havo been numerous and
in every instance he has sent away the
potential suicides with a brighter out-

look ou life, cured of their desires for
death. He claims that his methods al
ready have been the means of per-

suading despairing men and women to
rou I i ze that life was not hopoloss,
bringing them to realization of tho en
ormity of tho crimes of

and pointing out the hope and happi-

ness of continuing to live and fight
their battles bravely.

Joe Cannon announces 'that he will
join the Democratic party if '.t nvikis
good. Poor Democratic ,iarty! They

have got something to worry ii'ioi.t
now.

SPORTS
GRAMMAR SCHOOL BALL

LEAGUE IS NOW OPEN

Two Fast Games Are Staged and Be-

tween Park and East and Garfield
and Lincoln,

TWO MORE GAMES COMING
NEXT SATURDAY ON GROUNDS

Lincoln Team Holds Garfield to Two
Touchdowns and Park Team Wins

by Score of 60 to 0.

The Grammar School Football league
was opened in an auspicious manner
upon Kilpatrick Field, when two fast
games of footmall were, staged between
Park and East in the first game, and
Garfield and Lincoln in tho second.

In the first game both sides made
frequent use of the forward pass, and
they proved good ground gainers for
tho Park players. The Park team made
a beautiful forward pass to the goal
line in the initial 'quarter, and made
the only touchdown of the game; they
failed to kick goal, leaving the final
score 6 to 0, in favor of the smaller
but better drilled team. Cecil Sehaef-er- ,

of the East school, intercepted a
forward pass of the Park school and
made a nice gain of 25 yards. Gene
Gill, of the Park school, was every-
where in tho game, and time after time
broke up the plays of the East school
before they were well under way. He
proved himself an able general at all
stages of the game, as also did Tuffy
Fiazer, of the East school. It was due
to Tuffy thnt the East school awak-

ened after Park made its bachelor
touchdown, but it proved to no avail,
as the Turk team was in the lead and
seemed determined to hold it.

In tho second gaino between Gar-

field and Lincoln the lighter men
surprised tho larger and heavier team
from Garfield by holding thorn to two
touchdowns, both goals of which they
failed to kick. Tho Inst game was not
so full of sensational plays as the
first, but was, nevertheless, fast at nil
times. Both teams substituted men
during tho game, and they seemed to
fight all the harder then. In this
game, as in the first gnme, line plung-
ing was of no avail, ns tho lines
seemed to hold. Swart., of the Gar-

field, was a ground-gaine- r for his
team, and also broke up many plays
of the Lincoln team in their infancy.
Bill Howell, of the Lincoln team,
played a pretty game until ho wns
compelled to quit after a beautiful
run. Tn tho third quarter the Lincoln
team held the heavy Garfield team
for four consecutive downs when the
Garfield team had only ono yard to go
in order to score a touchdown, which
they finally did in tho final period of

the game.
Prof. H. A. Schott, grado manual

training teacher, refered tho gniues and
kept the game moving all the time. The
games were void of the rag chewing
which usually accompanies such per-

formances when boys participate, and,
as a whole, the officiating was excel-

lent.
Two more games aro scheduled for

next Saturday at tho usual timo and

plaie, and hot games aro expected.

WELSH GIVEN DECISION

IN FIGHT WITH BAYLOR

rrNTTXD TRESS LflASBD WIBE.1

Winnipeg Man., Oct, 21. I'rcddie
Welsh, the English lightweight cham-

pionship claimant, wns knocked out in

the ninth round of his scheduled
bout with Young Savior, of

hero last night. The referee
said the knockout blow was a foul, The
blow, which was a stiff one, landed
on the groin, sent the English fighter
to the floor for tho count. Welsh was
given tho decision by the refereo on

a foul.

tin thni who crm pluy tho plnno
usually refrain.

"GETS IT" Gets

Corns Sure as Fate

If You Had Corns for Months or
Years, "GETS-IT- " Will Remove--

Them All In a Few Hours.
"Whew! hurts way up to my heart.

I've tried almost everything for
corns!"

cornle Sny if at
hand. "GETS-IT- " Is the only real
enemy any corn ever had Put

" Don't Wonder People Go Crazy-Happ- y

Over 'GETS-IT- .' It Gets
Every Corn Sure and Quick!"

"GETS-It- on in two seconds, and
away they go, shrivel, vanish. No
more cotton rings to make the corn
sharpor and more bulgy, no more band-
ages to stop circulation and stick to
the stocking, no more salves to turn
the flesh raw and make the corn
"pull," no more knives or razors with
danger of blood poisoning,

"GETS-IT- is painless, stops pain,
and is absolutely harmless to healthy
flesh. Warts and bullions disappear.
"GETS-IT- " gives immediate relief.

"GETS-IT- ' sold by druggists at
25 cents a bottle, or sent on receipt of
price to E.( Lawrence & Co., Chicago.

1NG0F

S

Tho North Coast Construction com-

pany today notified Labor Commis-

sioner lloff it would conform to his
ruling, that its employes at the public
dock in Portland must not be employed
more than eight hours a day. The
compnny, however, said that tho pub-lic-

dock commission, if it considered
an emorgency existed, might insist on

the men working longer hours.
Mr. lloff had loarned that the em-

ployes were working 10 hours a day
and immediately notified the manage-
ment that it was an infraction of the
law. It was contended that an emer-

gency existed, inasmuch as tho work
must bo dono speedily and that in-

clement weather threatened. Tho labor
comniisisoner produced data from the
weather bureau to convince the man-

agement of tho company thnt it need
havo no such fear.

MEMBERS OF RELIEF CORPS
ARE ENTERTAINED BY POST

The members of Sedgwick Relief
Corps No. 1 wero entertained by the
Sedgwick Post No. 10 Saturday after-
noon at a lunch given in their honor.

Tho Indies always welcome an invi
tntion of this kind from tho "old
boys," and could scnrcely complete all
business "for the good of tho order"
at thoir regular meeting, previous to
attending tho affair. As they all said,

"it seems so good to eat something
and not have to prepare it yourself, or
oven have to wnsh tho dishes," and

Skin ot Beauty is a Joy Forevei

TXl. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTALu CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIHER

RcmnvM Tan, Plmpli
KrocklM, Mtb
HmIi, nd Skin ItUftwi,

ktin at try oifiiimn
on bvftiity, fti'd
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"mere man," as they even dare to
call an old soldier like Comrade Ilal-Ie-

sometimes, Burply knows how to
make himself popular with the Belief
Corps women, as well as tho members
of the post of which he is command-
er. Full justice was done to the menu
by all who attended, and tho Keliof
Corps women will probably soon bIiow

thoir appreciation of tho kindnoss and
hospitality of Sedgwick Post to the
best of their ability, anil when the
women don their whito aprons the com-

rades know that means something good
to eat, and plenty of it. But tho com-

rades are good hosts and deserve all
they will roccivo.

NOTED STARS EEJOINED
AFTER LONG SEPARATION

Miss Jessnlyn Van Tramp, who for
many years was ono of tho most talon-to-

actresses in the foremoBt stock
companies prior to her appearing

tho motion pic.turo camera, will
soon bo soon in multiple reel produc-
tions, playing opposite Warren Ker-

rigan. For Bcvoral years they
on tho scroen together for tho

American company, and after many
months separation thoy aro now

their talent to the Victor brand
of films.

Miss Van Tramp is noted for her
beauty and excellence in pautomine
work, and her clever Impersonation of
ingenue parts has won for her a warm
place in tho hearts of tho photoplay
public.

Under tho direction of Joseph F. Mc-

Donald, Miss Van Trnmp will piny tho
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CarterV Knit Underwear
Once worn, always worn. Pine Invisible ribbed underwear for women,
misses and children, la cotton, wool and sUk and wool mixed. A varie-
ty of styles to choose from. The dainty, well-cla- d woman will demand
this underwear because of its practical fit, allowing freedom.

VESTSTIGHTS UNION SUITS
65c to $1.50 65c to $1.50 $1.26 to $3.95

Carter's Children's Underwear
35c to 75c; Pants 35c to 75c; Union Suits $1 to $135

DENNISON'S HALLOWE'EN LINE Of NOVELTIES

SUITS -- COATSDRESSES
OVAUTY . WPULAI 1

'MERCHANDISE whtt jthkt BtTwttn jtatj 6 court. ppirrs M

loading feminine role in a series of
wondorful dramas, tho first of which is
soon to be released.

WATSON ON TRIAL
IDNITID PHtHS LIASIO WIBi.J

Augusta, Ga., Oct. 21. Thomas E.
Watson, once a presidential candidate
on tho Pooplo's party ticket, is on
trial in the federal court here today,
charged with mailing obsce.no matter.
He published what he asserted were
questions osked by priests in the

There is no need of guide posts on
the road to ruin,

If you knew it, you would not wi'l-ingl-

accept counterfeit money. In-

stead, you would probably raise a dis-

turbance and seek some means of ru- -

.1
(i tchr.

Why then accept a preparation said
to bo "just us good as Nowbro's

You know it is a counterfeit,
nil imitation of the real thing, You
wnnt "tho original dandruff germ de-

stroyer," Herpicido, and you can get it,
too if you Insist,

Hediess is always possible In such nil
instanco. Tho most effective method is

to trade where you (jet what you ask
for and no suggestions offered.

Willi tho elimination of tho dandruff.
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"NO LEAVE "ORDER MADE

united rues UASiD fin
Newport, R. I, Oct. A "no leave

granted" ordor was receivod at Fort
Adams and other army posts in Rhode
Island yesterday. This was accepted
hore as meaning that troops were to be
kept in readinoss to leave for the Mex
ican border should conditions there
grow worse.

If everybody got everything thnt
they for there would not be
onougli to round especially money, ind
somo dovout people would be pretty

T BE OUT OF IT

the hair stops falling and is permitted
to resume its natural and beau-

ty. Such results follow the use of New-- ,

bro's Hiirpicido. It stops itching of the
sculp almost instantly.

A counterfeit article is never "just
as good.

Applications may be obtained at all
good barber shops and hair dressers.

Send 10c in postnge for sample and
booklet on the care of the hair to The
Herpicido Co., Dept. R, Detroit, Mich.

Nowbro's Herpieide in (SOo and $1.00
sizes in sold by nil dealers who guaran-
tee it to do nil that is claimed. If you
are not satisfied your money will be

Why Drink Water When
You Can Get Salem Rw?

The Most Popular Beverage on the Pacific Coast N

Salem Bottled Beer is brewed in one of the most modern plant on the Pacific
Coast. It is aged in steel glass-line- d tanks. It is conveyed by modern pipe line
system direct to the bottle house, bottled under pressure and never comes in con-
tact with the air the time it leaves the fermenting tank until the bottle is
opened by the consumer. Therefore the consumer is absolutely assured a beer of
ideal effervescence, snap and purity. A trial will surely convince you. Get it from
your local dealer or send order to the (
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Salem Brewery Association !
Salem, Oregon
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MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS - By Gross HEHRY JR. SAY5
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